Rates of change
(1−e 0.5h ) * (1+e −h * (ω E2F e −0.5) )
− E2F e dM Y B77 dt
(1−e 0.5h ) * (1+e −h * (ω CY CA2;3 −0.5) )
− CY CA2; 3
Analysis of parameters:
In this analysis, we assign different values for parameters h i or γ i of each node x i . While one h i or one γ i is evaluated, the remaining hs or γs takes the default value: default h = 15, default γ = 1 The same initial condition was used in this analysis: APC/C=1, KRP1=0, CYCA2;3=0, CDKB1;1=1, CYCB1;1=0, MYB3R1/4=1, MYB77=0, E2Fe=0, E2Fc=1, E2Fb=0, E2Fa=0, RBR=1, SCF=0, CYCD3;1=0 Changes in six different γ i s cause damped oscillations in the continuous model, and therefore its cyclic behavior is lost. These were: 10000100110111  10100100001110  11110011111000  10111100011101  10010000100110  10111010100110  00011100010011  00101010111111  01111001101001  10100011001010  00101000100110  11000001111000  00011100110100  10001010111111  11001000111001  01110000001000  01001011110101  10101011111000  11011110000010  10101101111011  00100011101110  11000001100001  01100000100111  01001111111001  11100001100000  11111100111000  10001100110010  01011000111101  00001110111110  11000111100111  11001111011111  00111000111100  11011100110010  01000111000011  01001101000101   01110011101001  10000101100101  01000111001000  10100101000111  10000111100110  01111010111010  11010010011000  01010000010000  10111011111111  01000010000101  00111011011101  00011010100111  01110010000100  01100011100111  01100001010001  00011010101110  10111001100101  00101011101110  01001000111011  01100111111110  11100101110101  10000001010001  10011010110000  00110001110011  01101101010010  11011011000000  11011101101100  00100010101110  00001011001111  11110100010001  11010111010011  01100000010000  10010000110100  00011011011110  10010000011000  00010010010100   00001100101001  00110001110110  01000011011101  01011010110101  00100001010110  00001111010100  11010011111010  00101001101000  10010110111011  10000111110011  01001000100101  10111100111011  00110011011000  01100010110011  01110010100101  11100001111110  10001101100000  00000000010101  00000101110001  10000110111010  11111111010110  01101000001100  11100001111011  10110011010010  10100000101111  10100011100101  10110011011011  11101011010111  10110100011001  01110110110011  00100111101000  01011011001101  00000011110001  00010001000001  01001100110100  11111100010101   11101010001110  11011011011010  00000000101100  01001111000100  00110101110001  00100110101110  00101111011011  11101000111000  10011010110101  00101011110101  11001011011111  01101010100000  00100100010110  11101111111001  00100001101110  10101011001001  10001001010011  10110110111001  00001010001001  01100001010010  01010000101110  10000000001100  11010000110111  00011110110001  01011101001111  11110001011011  00000001010010  01010111110011  00100000001100  10000010110111  01100000101111  01011111101000  01011110100000  01111101100100  01100010011100  11010010000110   00111010101001  00010011011110  10110001011001  10000010110100  10101100111010  01010001110000  10111110111011  00011010010001  01110011100110  01111110001001  00100010101100  01110100000011  10010001001001  11011110101011  01111010101000  10111110011010  11111111111100  10100001111001  10010001000010  11000110101001  11100110001111  10110110010000  00110001011011  11111010000001  01010111100001  11011001000010  11001101011101  11110011001111  10111101011000  11110010010101  10010000001110  01100011101110  11101010011111  00101011100011  11100110000100  11000011010011 11100000110111  11000100111010  11011000011111  01100100010100  01101100100110  11100010011111  00101111100000  10110001010111  01010011000111  01100110000111  10101011110101  10101101000101  11100110001010  10000111101000  11100101111101  01110101111100  01110000010101  10111110111110  01010010000010  01010100101011  11101101000001  11110000010100  00001110000100  10111010001110  11001111000110  01001001010010  00101000001011  01010000010101  00001011011011  10110110101101  10001010100000  00110001111110  11110101000010  11100101101000  01011111001111  10110100101010  00001001001100  10000010011000  01100101100010  11111111000111  11010100010000  01000000001010  00111101110100  00100101101101  00110111010001  00001100011101  01011010110001  00110011011100  00100000100110  01110010000101  01110100011111  11101110111111  00000010100011  01101111000000 01001001101011  00100111010101  10100100110110   00100011010000  11001110011000  01000100110011   10100010100001  10000011011010  11110010000010   00111100000100 For the transformation from Boolean to continuous model, we also employ Odefy, a method that uses hill functions ([118,119] from the main reference list). The sustained oscillatory behavior of CC molecular components was also recovered:
